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Superior Street Reconstruction 

Word on the Street (April 19, 2019)

 

Wrap-up of This Week

Crews removed bricks and pavement from East of Lake Avenue to West of 3rd Avenue E-

Orange fencing was installed to clearly mark the project zone and to mark pedestrian access areas-
 

What to Expect April 21 - 27

Access to all businesses and residences will remain open.-

Bricks and pavement will continue to be removed throughout the project zone-

Work will begin to install the temporary water main-

Work will begin to structurally reinforce the wall between 1st Avenue E and 2nd Avenue E-
 

Weekly Meeting

All are welcome at the weekly construction update meeting every Tuesday at 9:00 am at Greysolon on the ballroom level.-
 

Weekly Written Updates

Weekly written updates will move from Friday Wednesday through the rest of the construction season.-
 

Detour Routes

Please use the following link to review vehicle detours www.superiorstreet.org-
 

Parking Ramps             

Many ramps are offering free parking if you enter and leave in with an hour.  For those accessing businesses in the

construction zone, the following ramps are participating: Hart District Ramp - 125 E. Superior StreetMedical District Ramp -

302 E. First StreetTech Village Ramp - 10 E. First Street

-

 

Love Downtown Duluth - Love Notes

Please remind patrons, family and friends to support businesses in the affected construction zone throughout construction

season.

-

The Clean and Safe Team (in bright yellow shirts) are helpful construction navigators so look for them in the skywalk or on the

sidewalks. They are a great resource! 

-

   
   


